
We live in an era when millions of people are losing their jobs 
to artificial intelligence and automation. At the same time, our 
country is facing a dire shortage of Certified Nursing 
Assistants to care for a rapidly growing older population.


NextStep provides the solution to both problems — a 
blended-learning, training-to-placement Nursing Assistant 
program available tuition free that guarantees a job offer 
after certification.

Job Seekers Gain a Rewarding CNA Career.

NextStep Learner Demographics

42% 53% 72%
unemployed on medicaid some college or less

11 months average length

90%

Female

63%

BIPOC

and 18% no health 
insurance coverage

59.43%
increase in 


lifetime earnings

earned less than an 
associates degree

I needed to further my education but at the same time take 
care of my family, and NextStep gave me the opportunity ... I 
feel like everybody interested in being a CNA should take the 
NextStep course!”

Mercedes

NextStep Learner

I'm proud that Colorado is taking the 
lead in finding creative ways to ensure 
CNA students receive the education and 
training they need." 

Jared Polis

Colorado Governor 

Lifetime Financial Impact

NextStep's Training-to-Placement Nursing Assistant Program Is 
the Solution to the Caregiver Crisis



Employers Get Highly Qualified CNAs to 

Fill Their Critical Workforce Needs.

Julie Melton 
NextStep Marketing Director


julie.melton@nextstep.careers 
(503) 803-6495

Media Contact

Colorado Board of 
Nursing

The  SolutionNextStep
Better CNAs. Lower recruiting costs.

Partnered with  
respected long-term care 

providers.

over 70

Door-to-door service with a 
90-day retention guarantee


Accelerated, seamless 
workforce upskilling


Tailored recruitment, training 
and placement


Psychometric-based

culture score

High-fidelity assessments 
to ensure worker success


108 skills approved by
I will say to people out there looking at 
NextStep, give them a chance. I think they're 
doing a great job. The communication is 
fluid. It's constant. The follow-up is wonderful 
… they really stick by what they promise.”

Timothy Abernathy

HR Coordinator, 

Christopher House Rehabilitation Care Community


